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Antibiotics are often prescribed for respiratory infections. These infections often have a 
viral rather than a bacterial source. Overuse of antibiotics is associated with increased 
potential for adverse effects, increased healthcare costs, and increasing antibiotic 
resistance. The purpose of this DNP project was to determine if implementing an 
antibiotic stewardship program at an urgent care clinic would decrease the number of 
antibiotic prescriptions written for acute respiratory tract infections. An educational 
session consisting of didactic and PowerPoint presentations was provided to each 
provider at the urgent care clinic. Medical records were reviewed for four weeks after 
completion of the session and compared to the same four-week period of the previous 
year. The data extracted from the review was analyzed for changes comparing the pre-
implementation and post-implementation phases. Almost 70% of patients diagnosed with 
an acute respiratory tract infection received a prescription for an antibiotic. Compared to 
physicians, nurse practitioners were less likely to prescribe antibiotics.  The use of 
molecular rapid tests significantly reduced the number of antibiotics prescribed. There 
was also an overall decrease in the number of antibiotics prescribed in the post-
implementation phase compared to the pre-implementation phase. These findings support 
the idea that supplying healthcare providers with up-to-date education regarding 
antibiotic stewardship can reduce unnecessary antibiotic prescriptions.  
Keywords: antibiotic stewardship, antibiotic overuse, respiratory tract infection 
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Implementing an Antibiotic Stewardship Education Program to Decrease Antibiotic 
Prescriptions in an Urgent Care Clinic 
Introduction 
According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC, 2017), there 
were 269 million prescriptions written for antibiotics in 2015 alone. It is estimated at 
least 30% of these were unnecessary. Many of these prescriptions were written for an 
acute respiratory tract infection (ARTI), which includes acute otitis media, acute 
rhinosinusitis, pharyngitis, nasopharyngitis (common cold), acute bronchitis, influenza, 
and pneumonia. Patients diagnosed with an ARTI received an unnecessary antibiotic 
prescription 50% of the time (CDC, 2017). The use of molecular rapid test (MRT) for 
ARTIs is becoming more readily available in the outpatient setting (Echacarria et al., 
2018). Many of these tests can provide rapid results. Even though viruses are the most 
common cause of ARTIs, antibiotics are still frequently prescribed. (Echacarria et al., 
2018). 
Background 
  In the ambulatory care setting, inappropriate antibiotic prescriptions are common.  
Office visits for ARTIs account for the most significant number of antibiotic 
prescriptions written (Fleming-Dutra, Hersh, & Shapiro, 2016). According to the CDC 
(2017), 47 million unnecessary antibiotic prescriptions are written every year. Needless 
antibiotic prescriptions put patients at risk for adverse drug reactions, clostridium difficile 
infection (CDI), and increase the rate of antibiotic resistance. Additionally, there is added 
unnecessary financial burden (CDC, 2017). In the United States, 23,000 deaths per year 





Patients with various respiratory illnesses are frequently treated in the ambulatory 
setting. Achieving patient satisfaction is often cited by providers because an antibiotic is 
prescribed even when the cause is suspected to be viral (Harris, Hicks, & Qaseem, 2016). 
Additional factors contributing to unnecessary antibiotic prescriptions include clinicians 
wishing to avoid damaging repercussions of denying antibiotics, a perceived correlation 
between the value of the visit and receiving a prescription, pressure placed on clinicians 
by management, and lack of time to provide education as to why an antibiotic is not 
needed (Fleming-Dutra et al., 2016).   
In 2014, family practice physicians prescribed almost 22% of all oral antibiotic 
prescriptions in the United States. Physician assistants and nurse practitioners combined 
account for 20%. Pediatricians were responsible for just under 10% of the oral antibiotic 
prescriptions (CDC, 2017). In recent years there has been increased focus on reducing 
inappropriate antibiotic prescriptions.  The number of antibiotic prescriptions for children 
has decreased in recent years. The amount for adults, however, has continued to climb. In 
the United States, there is significant geographic variability concerning the rates of 
inappropriate antibiotic prescriptions for ARTIs. The Pacific region of the United States 
has the lowest rate of antibiotic prescriptions for ARTIs, while the central portion of the 
southeast has the highest (Hersh, Shapiro, Pavia, Fleming-Dutra, & Hicks, 2018).  
Problem Statement 
The purpose of this project is to evaluate the effectiveness of implementing an 
antibiotic stewardship education program, for providers at an urgent care clinic, on the 
rate of antibiotic prescriptions for ARTIs. The overprescribing of antibiotics is a 





(CDC, 2017). For healthcare providers in an urgent care clinic, antibiotic stewardship 
education for ARTIs compared to no education decreases the amount of prescribed 
antibiotics during a four-week period.  
This Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP) project evaluated the implementation of 
antibiotic stewardship education for ARTIs in an urgent care clinic. Education regarding 
current recommendations for treatment of ARTIs was provided to all providers in the 
urgent care clinic. Supplemental quick-reference handouts were available and the use of 
MRTs was encouraged to assist in accurate diagnosis and treatment.  
Organizational Description of Project Site 
In the current healthcare environment, there is a strong expectation of maintaining 
customer satisfaction. Maintaining customer satisfaction is often cited as a reason for 
prescribing antibiotics even when the clinician feels they are not necessary (Fletcher-
Lartey, Yee, Gaarslev, & Khan, 2016). These factors can be especially true in the urgent 
care setting. Patients often think it is necessary to take an antibiotic to feel better. They 
often do not understand the difference between viral and bacterial infection (Fletcher-
Lartey et al., 2016). The site of this DNP project is a high-volume urgent care clinic in a 
rural area of the southeastern United States. Like many other urgent care clinics, it is 
common for antibiotics to be prescribed unnecessarily. 
 
Review of the Literature 
According to the World Health Organization (WHO [2015]), the world is 
progressing towards a healthcare crisis due to misuse and overprescribing of antibiotics. 





Common and once easily treated infections will bring death unless an international action 
plan is implemented to change the way healthcare providers prescribe antibiotics (WHO, 
2015). Although there is little evidence in the literature about guidelines and 
interventions to reduce the overprescribing of antibiotics, efforts are being made 
worldwide.  
Infections in the respiratory tract are the most common admitting diagnoses to 
healthcare facilities (Widmer, Zhu, Williams, Griffin, Edwards, & Talbot, 2012; Hirsch, 
Martino, Ward, Boeckh, Einsele & Ljungman, 2013). Decreasing antibiotic use in 
respiratory patients with viral illnesses plays a significant role in reducing antibiotic 
resistance. The continual over-prescribing prompted the development of antimicrobial 
stewardship (AMS) programs that consist of updated education and training about the 
dangers of over-prescribing and the benefits of utilizing rapid viral testing to guide 
treatment. Guidelines for these programs were provided by the Infectious Diseases 
Society of America (IDSA) (Barlam et al., 2016). 
Keske et al. (2018) utilized MRT to reduce unnecessary antibiotic use in viral 
respiratory illnesses. Although this method was still in its infancy, there were some 
positive results. After 12 months, inappropriate antibiotic use decreased by 13% in 
pediatric patients. No reduction in antibiotic prescriptions for adults was shown (Keske et 
al., 2018).   
Finkelstein (2008) conducted a study over a three-year period that involved 
223,135 pediatric patients across 16 communities. Parents received educational materials 
by mail, during visits at primary care practices or pharmacy, or from their child-care 





education and those who had no intervention. There was no effect in ages 3-24 months, a 
4.2% decrease in ages 24-48 months, and a 6.7% decrease in those 48-72 months 
(Finkelstein et al., 2008).  
Brown (2018) conducted a quasi-experimental study with eight urgent care 
providers who received an educational intervention on the overuse of antibiotics and 
appropriate prescribing methods. Following the intervention, the antibiotic prescribing 
rate decreased from 30% to 20% (p=.078). Pre-intervention patients had 3.3 times 
(p=.001) greater likelihood of being prescribed an antibiotic if a physician saw them than 
if a nurse practitioner saw them. Post-intervention patients had 4.2 times (p < .005) 
greater likelihood of being prescribed an antibiotic if a physician saw them than if a nurse 
practitioner saw them. Eighty-seven percent of practitioners in the setting believed 
antibiotics were overused. Ninety-nine percent believed antibiotic resistance is a problem 
(Brown, 2018).  
Fletcher-Lartey, Yee, Gaarslev, and Khan (2016) used a mixed-methods approach 
to describe how patient's expectations influenced the prescribing of antibiotics for upper 
respiratory tract infections. The study included general practitioners in Australia, where 
the prescription rate for oral antibiotics for upper respiratory infections was 295 per 1000 
people between 2013-2014. Cross-sectional surveys and semi-structured interviews were 
used to collect data. More than 50% of providers reported prescribing antibiotics for 
upper respiratory infections to meet patient expectations. Other findings suggested that 
many practitioners do not consider antibiotic resistance when prescribing. They appeared 
to be unaware of the role general practitioners play in over-prescribing antibiotics and 





Fleming-Dutra, Hersh, and Shapiro (2016) surveyed 184,032 ambulatory care 
patients concerning antibiotic use in 2010-2011. In the United States, an estimated 154 
million prescriptions for antibiotics were written for upper respiratory infections, where 
more than half were deemed to be likely unnecessary. Collectively, across all conditions, 
it was estimated that 30% of antibiotics prescribed were unnecessary. It was concluded 
that the over-prescription of antibiotics resulted from the over-diagnosis of certain 
conditions (Fleming-Dutra et al., 2016). 
Although some countries vary in how people are dispensed medications, efforts 
are still being made to ensure good antibiotic stewardship while treating acute respiratory 
illness (ARI). Chowdhury et al. (2018) conducted a study over six months in Bangladesh 
where 100 pharmacies were surveyed to evaluate dispensing practices. Afterward, 
employees were given a one-day educational intervention concerning antibiotic 
recommendations and management of ARI. Dispensing of antibiotics for uncomplicated 
ARI in children decreased post-intervention, although habits for complicated ARI 
remained the same. In adults, uncomplicated ARI antibiotic dispensing remained the 
same. However, ARI antibiotic dispensing increased among those with complicated ARI 
(Fahmida et al., 2018). 
Morley, Firgens, Vanderbilt, Zhou, Zook, Read, and MacGeorge (2020) 
conducted a retrospective chart review at a large public university in the southeast where 
on-campus medical care is provided. The purpose was to identify factors associated with 
inappropriate use of antibiotic therapy in adult acute bronchitis cases, as this occurs in up 
to 70% of patients. Findings indicated that abnormal lung sounds such as rales or rhonchi 





bronchitis. Other factors influencing prescribing rates were gender, worsening symptoms, 
duration of illness, symptoms associated with viral infections or allergies, and anterior 
cervical lymphadenopathy (Morley et al., 2020).  
Frost, McLean, and Chow (2018) conducted a study over six years to determine 
the degree of adherence to antibiotic prescribing guidelines between pediatric and non-
pediatric providers. Patients with upper respiratory infections and pharyngitis were 
selected for comparison. Results indicated that pediatricians were more likely to adhere 
to guidelines for the management of acute respiratory infections. First-line antibiotic 
treatment did not vary between providers for otitis media. It was also recommended that 
more antibiotic stewardship efforts be targeted towards non-pediatric providers (Frost, 
McLean, & Chow, 2018). 
Lowe et al. (2017) conducted a quasi-experimental study to evaluate the 
effectiveness of an antimicrobial stewardship intervention for patients with viral 
respiratory infections in Canada. Seventy-seven percent of the treating physicians 
accepted the recommendations and utilized virology testing to determine the need for 
antibiotic therapy and reduce the duration of antibiotic treatment. For one year, there was 
a decrease in antibiotic use and no change in the adverse outcomes associated with 
treatment (Lowe et al., 2017).  
Wei et al. (2019) conducted a follow-up study to a randomized controlled trial in 
rural China where efforts were being made to reduce antibiotic prescribing for childhood 
upper respiratory tract infections. The original study was conducted due to the large 
amounts of antibiotics prescribed in low- and middle-income countries, such as China, 





common cold. Original interventions included clinical guidelines, monthly prescribing 
review meetings, doctor-patient communication skills training, and educational materials 
for caregivers. In the long-term follow-up study, 14 facilities had electronic records 
available to determine the antibiotic prescription rate (APR) in children aged two to 14 
years with URTI diagnosis. 
Findings suggested a substantial reduction in antibiotic prescribing in both the six 
months and 18 months. Baseline data compared to 6 months later revealed a 49% 
reduction in antibiotic prescribing. Although the findings were not as high in the 6-month 
comparison to the 18 months, there was still a 36% reduction in antibiotic prescribing. To 
continue good antibiotic stewardship within this community, ongoing educational 
materials and resources would be needed, as evidenced by the slight increase in antibiotic 
prescribing from six months to 18 months (Wei et al., 2019). 
Globally, we are approaching a crisis due to the misuse and overprescribing of 
antibiotics. Many bacteria, once easily treated, are now resistant to multiple classes of 
antibiotics. Antibiotic use in ARTIs is a significant contributor to resistance. Patient 
expectations and pressures to maintain positive customer satisfaction scores have a 
significant impact on antibiotic prescribing. The rate of antibiotics prescribing in 
pediatrics is improving, but not in the adult population. The use of antibiotic stewardship 
programs and MRT can decrease the rate of inappropriate antibiotic prescribing.  
Evidence-Based Practice: Verification of Chosen Option 
 There is an abundance of evidence supporting the reduction of unnecessary 
antibiotics. Current evidence indicates a potential threat regarding the overuse of 





prescriptions are written every year (CDC, 2017). Antibiotic resistance, adverse drug 
reactions, and clostridium difficile infections are significant effects of the overprescribing 
of antibiotics (CDC, 2017). In the United States, there are an estimated 23,000 deaths per 
year associated with antibiotic-resistant infections (Fleming-Dutra et al., 2016).  
 
Theoretical Framework/Evidence-Based Practice Model 
The theoretical framework most well-aligned with the goals of this project is Kurt 
Lewin's Change Model. He was one of the more prominent psychologists of the early 20th 
century. Lewin's model is based on three stages of change. These stages are unfreezing, 
change, and refreezing. Unfreezing involves identifying what needs to be changed and 
preparing for the change. Change refers to the actual implementation of the new process. 
New changes must be reevaluated (Burnes, 2020).  
Additionally, the changed processes should be reinforced frequently. The last 
stage of Lewin's Change Model is the refreezing phase. This stage is the process of 
ensuring the change is sustained. This stage is essential, so regression to the previous 
process does not occur. 
The unfreezing stage of this model took place by educating providers at the 
project site on the importance of antibiotic stewardship. Educational material was 
provided, as well as summarized recommendations on treatment to ARTIs. Additionally, 
information regarding MRTs was provided. The change stage took place as the providers 
increase the use of current evidence-based practice (EBP) recommendations, including 
the utilization of MRTs for patients diagnosed with an ARTI. Having timely access to 





providers to determine if an antibiotic prescription is necessary. The final stage, 
refreezing, was accomplished as providers adapt to the EBP practice recommendations 
and adopt new technology in their treatment decisions to manage ARTIs better. 
 
Goals, Objectives, and Expected Outcomes 
The purpose of this project was to investigate whether the implementation of 
antibiotic stewardship education for ARTIs influences the rate of unnecessary antibiotic 
prescriptions. This project shows an improvement in provider awareness of the risks of 
overprescribing antibiotics and a decrease in the number of antibiotic prescriptions 
written for ARTIs. Increasing the use of MRTs to aid in accurate diagnosis is an essential 
factor. 
The objectives for this project were as follows: 
1. Review the trends of antibiotic prescribing for ARTIs before the 
implementation of the educational sessions. 
2. Provide educational sessions to providers at the urgent care clinic 
regarding safe antibiotic use. Include quick reference handouts and patient 
education flyers. 
3. Determine how often an MRT is utilized in patients diagnosed with an 
ARTI. 
4. Compare the number of antibiotic prescriptions written before and after 
the implementation of the project. 
5. Compare provider knowledge regarding antibiotic stewardship before and 





The primary expected outcome for this project was to show an increase in 
provider knowledge regarding antibiotic stewardship. Another outcome was to reduce the 
number of antibiotic prescriptions written for patients diagnosed with an ARTI. A 
different expected outcome includes an increased utilization of MRTs. By utilizing an 
MRT, more accurate treatment decisions can be made.  
 
Project Design 
 This DNP was designed as a process improvement project. The DNP project 
evaluated the current trends in the use of antibiotics for ARTIs. Providers were asked to 
complete a short pre-test on antibiotic stewardship. Next, education regarding antibiotic 
stewardship and the current EBP recommendations for the treatment of ARTIs were 
presented to providers at the project site. Reference materials were made available to all 
providers concerning these recommendations.  
Additionally, providers were encouraged to utilize the respiratory MRTs available 
at the project site. Upon completion of the educational session, providers were asked to 
complete a post-test. A comparison was made on the rate of antibiotic prescriptions for 
ARTIs before and after implementing antibiotic stewardship education. Quasi-
experimental methods were used to obtain the desired data for this DNP project. A cause-
effect relationship between two variables was explored.   
Project Site and Population   
 The DNP project was conducted in a high-volume urgent care clinic in the 
southeastern United States. This clinic provides urgent care services to the local 





lacerations, fractures, and sexually transmitted infections. The clinic provides 
occupational medicine services such as Department of Transportation physicals, urine 
drug screens, pre-employment physicals, and TB testing. Additionally, routine primary 
care services are provided. The organizational structure of the project site includes the 
owner, practice administrators of the three clinics, a billing coordinator/electronic 
medical record (EMR) liaison, registration personnel, medical staff, nurses, and medical 
assistants. The typical staffing for an individual clinic consists of 1-2 registration 
personnel, 1-2 medical staff, and 2-4 nurses or medical assistants. This DNP student 
primarily interacted with the medical staff to provide the educational sessions and answer 
questions. The billing supervisor/EMR liaison was utilized to retrieve EMR data 
necessary for the DNP project. No direct interaction with patients was required.  
The clinic serves a diverse urban population. There is a growing percentage of the 
older adult population in the rural southern county while younger adults are declining. 
There is also a growing number of female-led households, especially those with young 
children. The population has a Caucasian majority, but the African American population 
is steadily growing ("Anniston Snapshot," 2013).  
 The participants in this DNP project were comprised of physicians and nurse 
practitioners (NP). For the DNP project, the Group was collectively called providers. 
Project stakeholders include the clinic owner, the practice administrator of the project 
site, the providers, and the clinic's patients.  
Setting facilitators and barriers 
  Potential barriers at the project site were considered.  Site-specific resources for 





the providers. A potential constraint included the ability to access the EMR information 
necessary to obtain needed project data. Additional constraints included scheduling 
participants to achieve an adequate sample size to demonstrate the effectiveness of 
antibiotic stewardship education. The anticipated primary barrier to implementing the 
project was the receptiveness of the providers to utilize the antibiotic stewardship 
recommendations. Overcoming this potential barrier was achieved by providing current 
EBP guidelines, using a non-judgmental approach when performing education, 
supplementing the provider education with quick-reference materials, and providing 
antibiotic stewardship information to the patients. 
 
Implementation Plan/Procedures 
 The DNP project followed a detailed implementation plan. The providers at the 
project site typically work 12-hour shifts. Four providers work eight or more shifts per 
month, while the other four work less than eight shifts per month. Educational 
information and the provider tests were taken from the Wake Forest School of Medicine 
Antibiotic Stewardship Curriculum. Permission was obtained from the authors of the 
curriculum to use their material (Appendix A). This material was presented to the 
providers in the form of a brief slide presentation (See Appendix A). A short test was 
completed before (See Appendix B) and after (See Appendix C) the educational session. 
Reference handouts, regarding treatment recommendations, from the CDC (See 
Appendix D) were given to the providers. Informational flyers for patients (See Appendix 
E) were displayed in the clinic exam rooms. Educational material was based on the latest 





antibiotic prescribing were included in the educational material.  Credentials, whether 
physician or NP, was collected. The project data retrieved from the EMR included date of 
service, age, sex, race, diagnosis, whether an antibiotic was prescribed, credentials of the 
treating provider such as physician or NP, and whether an MRT was ordered. The 
timeframe for collecting the above data was four weeks after the completion of the 
educational sessions. This data was compared to the same four-week period of the 
previous year.  
Measurement Instruments 
 An Excel spreadsheet was used to compile project date which was then forwarded 
to a statistician for analysis. A detailed data analysis was compiled. The statistician also 
analyzed the pre and post-tests taken by the providers. 
Data Collection Procedures  
Pre-intervention data collection. Data were collected for four weeks before the 
implementation of the project intervention. The period for this data was November-
December 2019 to January 2020. The data collected included a unique patient identifier, 
date of service, age, sex, race, diagnosis, whether an antibiotic was prescribed, credentials 
of the treating provider such as physician or APP, if any point of care (POC) test or MRT 
was ordered, and if the patient had comorbidities.  The patient identifier was HIPPA 
compliant.  
Intervention data. The intervention data was collected. This data comprised the 
educational material given to the providers, the quick-reference material for the 
providers, the flyers made available to the patients, and the EBP guidelines for the 





Post-intervention data. The data collected post-intervention was the same as 
collected pre-intervention. The data were analyzed for comparison to determine if the 
intervention impacted the rate of antibiotic prescriptions written for ARTIs at the location 
of the project site and any improvement in the provided test. 
Data Analysis  
 Data collected during the pre-implementation and post-implementation phases of 
this project were analyzed. A comparison of average age by year, gender, insurance 
status, antibiotic prescription status, provider type, and whether an MRT was performed 
was conducted. Of the patients seen during the project period, 672 were female (48.2%), 
721 were male (51.8%), and one did not report gender. The average age of all patients 
was 31.2 years. The youngest patient was one, and the oldest was 85. Of the 1,394 
patients, 789 (56.6%) were Caucasian, 499 (35.8%) were African American, 72 (5.2%) 
were Hispanic, and 34 (2.4%) were Asian. Most patients (90.1%) were insured and 
prescribed an antibiotic (69.2%). Just over half of the patients (55.4%) were treated by a 
physician, while a nurse practitioner saw the remaining 44.6%. Of the ARTI diagnoses 
reviewed, 332 (23.8%) were sinusitis, 300 (23.0%) were influenza, 275 (19.7%) were 
URI, 128 (9.2%) were AOM, 127 (9.1%) were pharyngitis, 118 (8.5%) were 
streptococcal pharyngitis, 60 (4.3%) were bronchitis, and 34 (2.4%) were sore throat 










Figure 1 Patient Breakdown by Gender 
 
 










Figure 3 Patient Breakdown by Diagnosis 
 









Additionally, a series of two-sample independent t-tests yielded the following 
results:  
Table 1 Results of two-sample independent t-tests 
Age 
Mean (St. Dev) 
 
P-Value 
2019 2020  
30.9 (20.1) 31.4 (20.3) 0.662 
Male Female  
30.1 (20.1) 32.3 (20.4) 0.040* 
Insured No Insurance  






30.6 (20.0) 32.5 (20.7) 0.108 
MD NP  
30.1 (20.4) 32.5 (19.9) 0.026* 
MRT Yes MRT No  
32.0 (20.4) 30.3 (20.0) 0.116 
 
At the 0.10 level of significance, there is sufficient evidence to conclude female 
patients were significantly older than the male patients and that patients who a nurse 





Figure 5 Patient Age by Gender
 
 































Figure 10 Patient Age by Provider Status 
 
 
A series of Chi-square tests were conducted to determine if any of the factors 
collected significantly correlated with whether a patient received antibiotics to treat their 





Table 2 Results of Chi-square tests 
Factors Impacting Antibiotics Prescription  P-value 
Gender 0.903 
Race 0.298 
Insurance Status 0.040* 
Diagnosis <0.001* 
Provider Type <0.001* 
MRT 0.029* 
Year 0.024* 
* significant p-value at α = 0.10 
 
 







Figure 12 Antibiotic Prescription Status by Race
 
 







Figure 14 Antibiotic Prescription Status by Diagnosis
 
 











No significant relationship was detected between gender and antibiotic prescription 
status.  No significant relationship was detected between race and antibiotic prescription 
status. The results indicate that antibiotic prescription is dependent on Insurance status (2 
= 4.21, p = 0.040). Antibiotic prescription is also dependent on diagnosis (2 = 588.1, p 
<0.001).  A diagnosis of Strep Pharyngitis tended to have an increased likelihood of 
receiving antibiotics compared to other diagnoses. Prescribing antibiotics was significantly 
associated with Provider type (2 = 20.8, p <0.001).  Nurse practitioners were less likely 
to prescribe antibiotics compared to medical doctors. A significant association was 
detected between MRT status and antibiotic prescription status (2 = 4.8, p 0.029).  Patients 
who had a molecular rapid test (MRT) were less likely to be prescribed antibiotics than 
patients who did not have an MRT. There is a significant relationship between antibiotic 
prescription status and year of visit (2 = 5.1, p =0.024).  Patients who were seen in 2020 






The antibiotic stewardship education produced a modest decrease in the number 
of antibiotic prescriptions at the project site. Insured patients were more likely to receive 
an antibiotic prescription compared to uninsured. Overall, nurse practitioners were less 
likely to prescribe an antibiotic than physicians. When an MRT was performed, patients 
were less likely to receive a prescription for an antibiotic. Of the diagnoses studied, 
influenza was the least likely to result in an antibiotic prescription. Sinusitis, followed by 
URI, was the most likely diagnosis to result in a prescription for an antibiotic. 
Cost-Benefit Analysis/Budget 
 There were limited financial costs associated with this DNP project. Anticipated 
costs include the following:  
• Printing provider pre and post-tests $4.00 
• Printing provider reference material $5.00  
• Printing patient education material $50.00 
• Hiring a statistician to perform the analysis of the collected data $200 
The time commitment for implementing the project for the providers is estimated 
to be 20 minutes per education session. Educational sessions were held early in the 
morning, when the patient volume was lower, on each provider's regularly scheduled 
shift. This time allowed the providers to participate without needing to go in during off-
time to participate in the sessions. Additional time was required for data collection by 







 The initial phase for this DNP project was to obtain approval of the site for 
implementing the project. Once this was approved obtaining approval from the university 
review board was completed. Consent to participate in the DNP project was obtained 
from all providers who completed the educational sessions (See Appendix G). The first 
phase of the project was to administer a pre-test for each of the participating providers. 
Implementing the project intervention followed the pre-test. The administration of the 
post-test was the next phase of the project. Once all the participants completed the pre-
test and post-test the data collection phase began. Following data collection, the 
information was analyzed and information from the pre- and post-intervention records 
was compared. Finally, the results of the analysis were compiled and prepared for 
presentation.  
 
Ethical Considerations/Protection of Human Subjects 
 The Jacksonville State University Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval was 
obtained before initiating the DNP project (See Appendix H) for a copy of the approval. 
There were few ethical issues regarding the project participant. Participants were 
healthcare providers at a rural, southern community urgent care clinic. Identifiable 
information for the providers was not used. The confidentiality of the provider was 
maintained.  Collected data was stored on a password-protected data drive with a 
password-protected cloud storage backup account. Access to the files was limited to the 
student.  Other considerations included maintaining patient confidentiality during the 
chart reviews where the DNP student collected no identifiable patient data. The student 





of 1996 (HIPAA). There was no increased risk to patients during this project compared to 
routine medical risks. Additionally, the DNP student and practice personnel who 
conducted the project followed standard professional behaviors expected in medical 
practice.  
Conclusion 
 The overprescribing of antibiotics has gradually increased in recent years. Despite 
increased knowledge regarding antibiotic resistance, the number of antibiotic 
prescriptions continues to rise. The inappropriate use of antibiotics for viral conditions is 
a concern in the urgent care setting. Antibiotic stewardship programs have been shown to 
decrease the rate of inappropriate antibiotic prescriptions. Implementing antibiotic 
stewardship education in this urgent care setting decreased the overall number of 
antibiotics prescribed. In the urgent care clinic where this project occurred, providers 
often encounter patients with ARTIs. A virus commonly caused these, and yet, antibiotics 
were frequently prescribed. Successful antibiotic stewardship occurred by presenting 
providers with the education and tools to have open discussions with patients regarding 
proper antibiotics use.        
During this project, a total of 1,394 patient records were reviewed. There were 
640 records used for the pre-implementation, 2019, analysis and 754 for the post-
implementation, 2020, analysis. An antibiotic stewardship educational session was 
conducted, including a didactic portion, a PowerPoint presentation, informational 
handouts from the CDC, and a pre and post-test evaluation.  
Of the total number of patients diagnosed with an ARTI, 69.2% have been 





antibiotic. Of those seen in the post-implementation period, 66.6% received an antibiotic. 
Patients treated by a nurse practitioner were less likely to be prescribed an antibiotic. 
Patients who had an MRT performed were less likely to receive an antibiotic. Uninsured 
patients were more likely to be prescribed an antibiotic. Overall, patients seen during the 
post-implementation period were less likely prescribed an antibiotic than those seen in 
the pre-implementation period.  
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Antibiotic Stewardship Presentation Pre and Post-Test 
(circle the letter for your answer) 
 
1) Which guideline/resources do you use to make decisions for prescribing antibiotics? 
 
a. Infectious Disease Society of America (IDSA) 
b. American Academy of Pediatrics 
c. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 
d. Up to Date 
e. Podcasts 
f. Local or institutional guidelines 
g. Other, please specify ____________________________________________ 
 
2) Does your urgent care clinic provide guidelines for prescribing antibiotics? 
 
a. Yes, please specify ____________________________________ 
b. No 
c. I do not know 
 
3) Antimicrobial resistance in Streptococcus pneumoniae declined in the United States 
between the years 2000 and 2008 for most, but not all antimicrobials. For which 
antimicrobial class did resistance INCREASE over this period, likely due to 






e. Glycopeptide (vancomycin) 
 
4) A 13-year-old healthy adolescent female is brought to your clinic by her mother for a 
sore throat and hacking cough over the last 3 days. She coughs up green phlegm in the 
morning. She has felt feverish, but several oral temperatures have been normal. Physical 
examination shows an erythematous pharynx without exudates. Lung percussion and 
auscultation are normal. A throat swab tested for Group A streptococcus is negative and 
the chest x-ray is normal. In addition to treatment to alleviate her symptoms which of 
the following is indicated? 
 
a. Azithromycin (Z-pak) 
b. Trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (Bactrim) 
c. Levofloxacin (Levaquin) 
d. Penicillin (Amoxicillin) 






5) A 7-year-old boy is brought to your clinic for evaluation of a sore throat and trouble 
swallowing of 2 days duration. He had a fever of 101.5°F the evening before 
presentation and has had no cough. His mother states he has been exposed to "strep 
throat" at school. He has no allergies. Physical examination shows a fever of 100.9°F, 
normal tympanic membranes, an erythematous oropharynx with exudates, tender 
anterior cervical adenopathy, and normal lung auscultation. Which of the following is 
the most appropriate course of action? 
 
a. Perform a rapid test for Group A streptococcus (GAS) on a throat swab. If 
negative, observe without an antibiotic. 
b. Perform a rapid test for Group A streptococcus (GAS) on a throat swab. If 
negative, perform a throat culture and give penicillin or amoxicillin if the culture 
is positive for GAS. 
c. Perform a rapid test for Group A streptococcus (GAS) on a throat swab. If 
negative, perform a throat culture and give azithromycin (a macrolide antibiotic) 
if the culture is positive for GAS. 
d. Empirically treat with penicillin or amoxicillin without testing as it is likely he has 
Group A streptococcus (GAS) pharyngitis. 













• About 1 out 


























• Diagnose acute 
bacterial 
rhinosinusitis based 
on symptoms that are: 
o Severe (>3-4 
days), such as 































If a bacterial infection is 
established: 
• Watchful waiting is 
encouraged for 
uncomplicated cases for 
which reliable follow-up 
is available. 
• Amoxicillin or 
amoxicillin/clavulanate 
is the recommended 
first-line therapy. 
• Macrolides such as 
azithromycin are not 
recommended due to 




• For penicillin-allergic 

































• Evaluation should 
focus on ruling out 
pneumonia, which is 
rare among otherwise 
healthy adults in the 
absence of abnormal 
vital signs (heart rate 
≥ 100 beats/min, 
respiratory rate ≥ 24 
breaths/min, or oral 
temperature≥ 38 °C) 




• Colored sputum does 
not indicate bacterial 
infection. 
• For most cases, chest 
radiography is not 
indicated. 
Routine treatment of 
uncomplicated acute bronchitis 
with antibiotics is not 
recommended, regardless of 
cough duration. 
Options for symptomatic 
therapy include: 
 








Evidence supporting specific 








• The common 








two to four 
colds 
annually. 
















combined with a first-
generation antihistamine 
may provide short-term 
symptom relief of nasal 
symptoms and cough. 
• Non-steroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs can 
be given to relieve 
symptoms. 





nasal saline irrigation as 
effective treatments for 





Providers and patients must 
weigh the benefits and harms of 
symptomatic therapy. 













• Only 5–10% 
of adult sore 
throat cases 
are caused by 
GAS. 
• Clinical features 
alone do not 
distinguish between 
GAS and viral 
pharyngitis; a rapid 
antigen detection test 
(RADT) is necessary 
to establish a GAS 
pharyngitis diagnosis 
• Those who meet two 
or more Centor 




absence of cough) 
should receive a 
RADT. Throat 




• Antibiotic treatment is 
NOT recommended for 
patients with negative 
RADT results. 
• Amoxicillin and 
penicillin V remain first-
line therapy due to their 
reliable antibiotic 
activity against GAS. 
• For penicillin-allergic 
patients, cephalexin, 
cefadroxil, clindamycin, 
or macrolides are 
recommended. 






treatment course for all 



















• Moderate or severe 
bulging of the 
tympanic membrane 
(TM) or new-onset 
otorrhea not due to 
otitis externa. 
• Mild bulging of the 
TM AND recent 
(<48h) onset of 
otalgia (holding, 
tugging, rubbing of 
the ear in a 
nonverbal child) or 
intense erythema of 
the TM. 
AOM should not be 
diagnosed in children 
without middle ear effusion 
• Mild cases with 
unilateral symptoms in 
children 6-23 months of 
age or unilateral or 
bilateral symptoms in 
children >2 years may 
be appropriate for 
watchful waiting based 
on shared decision-
making. 
• Amoxicillin remains 
the first-line therapy for 
children who have not 
received amoxicillin 
within the past 30 days. 
• Amoxicillin/clavulanate 
is recommended if 
amoxicillin has been 
taken within the past 30 









is present, or if the 










ceftriaxone may be 
appropriate choices. 
• Prophylactic antibiotics 
are not recommended to 
reduce the frequency of 
recurrent AOM. 
• For further 
recommendations on 
alternative antibiotic 
regimens, consult the 























• CAP is one 




• The diagnosis of 
CAP generally 
requires the 
demonstration of an 
infiltrate on chest 
imaging in a patient 
with a clinically 
compatible syndrome 





with pneumonia are 
sufficient to 
establish an initial 
clinical diagnosis of 
CAP. 
• Most patients who 
are otherwise healthy 
with normal vital 
signs (apart from 
For healthy outpatient adults 
without comorbidities or risk 
factors for antibiotic-resistant 
pathogens: 
• Amoxicillin 1Gm three 
times daily, or 
• Doxycycline 100 mg 
twice daily, or 
• A macrolide 
(azithromycin 500 mg on 
the first day then 250 mg 
daily or clarithromycin 
500 mg twice daily or 
clarithromycin extended-
release 1,000 mg daily) 
only in areas with 
pneumococcal resistance 
<25% 
For outpatient adults with 
comorbidities such as 
chronic heart, lung, liver, 





























in terms of 
risk 
fever) and no concern 
for complication are 
considered to have 
mild pneumonia and 




malignancy; or asplenia:  
• amoxicillin/clavulanate 
500 mg/125 mg three 
times daily, 875 mg/125 
mg twice daily, or 2000 
mg/125 mg twice daily, 
or a cephalosporin 
(cefpodoxime 200 mg 
twice daily or 
cefuroxime 500 mg 
twice daily); AND 
• macrolide (dose as 
above), or doxycycline 
100 mg twice daily; OR 
• respiratory 
fluoroquinolone 
(levofloxacin 750 mg 
daily, moxifloxacin 400 
mg daily, or 
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Consent for Participation in DNP Project 
Title of project: Implementing an Antibiotic Stewardship Education Program to 
Decrease Antibiotic Prescriptions in an Urgent Care Clinic  
Purpose: To see if providing antibiotic stewardship education to providers of an urgent 
care clinic reduces the number of antibiotic prescriptions written.  
Description: A brief presentation will be provided. A pre and post-test will be provided. 
Information on the number of antibiotic prescriptions written before and after the 
education will be collected and studied.  
Location: The project will take place at Southern Immediate Care, 4100 McClellan Blvd, 
Anniston, AL 36201.  
Time expectation: 20-30 minutes, including taking the pre and post-tests and viewing 
the presentation  
Description of risks: There are no anticipated risks for the participants in this project.  
Confidentiality: No identifiable information will be collected. All data collected and 
stored by the DNP student will be stored on a password protected drive. The student will 
have primary access to the data. A statistician will be used to help with the analysis. No 
identifiable information will be shared with the statistician.  
Benefits: Providing current antibiotic stewardship education to the providers. Another 
benefit is using this information to provide evidence-based care to their patients.  
Participation: Participation in this project is voluntary. There will be no penalty to those 
who choose not to participate. A participant may withdraw from the project at any time 
without penalty.  
Contact: Any question regarding this project may be directed to the DNP student.  
James Gramling, MSN, CNRP  
700 Pelham Rd North  







SIGNATURE PAGE OF CONSENT FORM 
FOR RESEARCH INVOLVING ADULTS 
 
Permission Form for  
Research on  
Title of Project  
I have read a description of the research project/study, and I understand the 
procedure described on the attached pages. I also have received a copy of the 
description.  
I _________________________________________ agree to participate in 
the study.  
Complete Name  
__________________________________________ ________________  
Signature Date  
Jacksonville State University, AL  
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Dear James Richard Gramling: 
 
 
Your proposal submitted for review  by the Human Participants  Review Protocol for the project 
titled:  "Implementing an  Antibiotic Stewardship  Education  Program  to  Decrease  Antibiotic 
Prescriptions  in an Urgent  Care Clinic" has been approved  as exempt.  If the project  is still in 
process one year from  now, you are asked to provide  the IRB with  a renewal  application  and a 
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